
THE OREGON STATESMAN MARKEgiAND MERCHANDISE SECTION, SAICU. OREGON, FRIDAY MORNING, MAT 25, 1928
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Here Is: Whaft Salem Has
3 opkiing foneem JL

V h Sugar Cured Breakfast RJ--- 5 - I
- I'Mr .V.Tv 14 : Back Bacon ;;" I '

.'"1 - -
' 11 20c J A A

Charlie Chaplin
Comes Monday!y--Where a Dollar TXTeBlJyiSILIL m South Commercial

-- Does Its Duty- - JjV
ELSINORE

UP UNTIL;the present time we have refrained from se--

IXCTING ANY KIND OF ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR TO OFFER
OUR CUSTOMERS BECAUSE WE DESIRED TO WAIT UNTIL WE
COULDECURE THE VERY BEST TO BE HAD. WE FEEL THAT
THE GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR IS THE BEST THAT
MONEY CAN BUY.31
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It is our Pleasure to present the Most Modern
Method for Successful Food Protection

(Takes Over Stock From Purchaser of the Former
KiDiI(S)II2)ISS9 1T5).$SBE&ir I

Judge Value by These Things
Simplicity - Economy Quietness - Roominess
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Here is your opportunity to strike while the iron is hot
for real values in sterling quality merchandise is a matter
of rare occurrence such as is being offered in this instance

and under no circumstances could such prices be Quoted
were it not a fact that someone made a terrific failure of
business. -

Starting Friday Morning at 8:30 a. m.
And continuing daily this merchandise and other lines will be sold at a
figure that is beyond anything heretofore offered here in point of value
giving and you get choke of the free offer.

Choice of full lb. can
HiJl Bros., M. J. B. or

" Golden West

COFFEE
or 10 lb. sack pure cane

Note Prices! Come Early!SUGAR
With every purchase of $5 or
over Friday and Saturday
Limit one item to customer

.98cMen's Dress Caps, values to $3.50, choice

.98cMen's Boss of the Road blue or grey work shirts, $1.50 value

.89cMen's Hickok's leather belts, $2 and $3 values, 98c Men's, women's and boys' tennis shoes

Men's Sturdy

111

. Men's

KHAKI

PANTS

Union Made

ELECTRICGENERALPANTS

Men's
Light weight
ishort sleeves
ankle length

UNION

SUITS

:0c

Men's Best
Quality

Corduroy
Pants

Featuring pen and
pencil pocket. Choice
of color, pair,

.88.95

Blue Denim
Waist

Overalls
Extra, heavy
grade at pair

sic
Regular $3 value

SH.3S

Men's 35c to 50c Arrow and Triangle Collars. :3 for 25c The General Electric Refrigerator is
so simple that it hasn't a single ex-

posed moving part. It hasn't a belt or
a tan or a drainpipe. It has no con-sectio- ns

or stuffing boxes. It never
needs oiling because the hermetically
sealed casing which holds all the
mechanism also holds a permanent
supply of oiL

f

Leather ;

p : Genuine

HANDBAGS
. black or tan 7
. reg. $10 value

Men's Fine
Wool Slip-- :

ver
SWEATERS

new spring I

now priced at v

Men's

SHOES and
OXFORDS

Values to $&50
now per pair

MEN'S

OXFORDS

Black or brown
;r $5 value,
sale price,' pair ?

3.45

Men's Felt
J Dress

HATS
: '

$5 and $6 values

: $2.S5

generated by the tiny motor) to be.
dissipated above --the box

"
not

to rise through it.

Smdards ofquietness, vary so widely
that we can only invite you to listen
to the refrigerators yourself to; find
how quietly they! operate.

The remarkable (compactness of ; the
dulling! chamber gives each ; model
a greater shelf area than any other
refrigerator of the same over-al- l size.
All the models are set up on legs. .

'There is wide range of models and
prices. Come in and see them,

I. ignea motor or low
horse-powe- r, but high efficiency,

5c Men's Leather Work Gloves, $15 value .79e
.49c.50c Men's -- $1 Athletic Union Suits, now at

Men's Canvas Gloves at per pair J ' "

Alen's Silk Neckwear, latest styles
Men's non-stret- ch spring suspenders, pair

'fen's fancv Ravon Dress Sox. 50c value J.

uses very little current. Then, too,
the top unit ? design allows .all the
heat (extracted from the box and

.45c :
, Ladies' Leatherette hat bags, regular $5 at $2.95

..39c Men's Pure Sfflc 75c lvalue dress sox, pair , 49c
Men's Cotton Lisle Dress Sox, 35c value, pair 19c Men's fancy Silk Bow Ties, regular . 50c values, ea --25e

MEN'S FINE DRESS SHIRTSAUTOMOBILE TRUNKS
4 ply wood and metal covered, will be GA QC
be sold during this sale at J.r.,'" " OftVO

Collar attached ' styles,' '

regular $1.50 ' :98c SSold On
Very Easy:
Terms I

.Year Old
Machina As
Part Payment

PLEAOE note SALEtT WORKING MBi'S STORE
.Si." -- ;. .;' .y.K:....' ?r?ii&arv:

Half Block South of Bosh Bank, 184 S. Commercial St. Salea


